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Recommendation of o Well Known Chi-uhu- d

l'liyaifliii).

I uw) and protKirllHJ Clinmlierlaln'n

CoiikIi Komedy for almost all oltltmte,
roiiHtrlotcd foiiKlic. ilh (llroct result.
1 prescribe It to children of all

Am Kind to rccommuml it to nil .1. iieeil

T "";"r ' imnhin. for assistance
.mrr-oti- c nml nnfo in the liutiiH or the .

rem imiin- -
. .. . .. a. .

i I Tu.j ...ai ........iwv k. i
1'Hll tor llll IIHUIKIII'J.--.'inp- ..

Mki.kndv, M. H., I'll. .''''V. ' '

-- ..,,, -- K. 1h f.ir will! Iiv IIciiihiii Urn i

Co.,
mi" Collnu Uruvi". Lyons Apple n

Urtte, Drain.

CHAMBKItl.AIN'S STOMACH
LIVHH TAK LISTS j

Try tlicm
When yon feel lnll after oatinK.

AVIion yon have no appetite. i

When yon have a lwl tasto in the
month.

When your liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When yon have n iiiwiacnu.
When voa feel bilionf.
Thoy will improve your appetite,

dentine nml invigorate vonr
and regulate vonr liver mid bonds. l or
Biilo by Hennon Driitf Co.

A. J. Snull w.mtel to utteml a party,

but was afraid to do bo on account of

pains in his etomach, whlce he feared
would grow worne. He cay. was
telling my troubles to a hulv friend who
tmid: "Chiiniberlnin's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Itemdy will put yon in
condition for the party.' I bought a

bottle ami tako pleasure in stating that
two doses cured me and enabled me to
have 11 gxd time at the party. Mr.
Snull is a resident of Summer Mill, .

Y. This remedy is for sale by ltensoii
Drug Co., Cofngu Grove. Lyons ic

Applegnte, Drain.

A GOOD COUGH MBMCIXE.

From the Gazette, Toowoonibj, Aus-

tralia.
I And Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

isnn excellent medicine. I have been

suffering from n sever.' cold fnr the last
two months, mid it has eflected n cure.
I have great pleasure in recommending
it. IV. 0. Wocknrb. This is the
opinion of one of our oldest and most
respected residents, and has been
voluntarily given in good faith that
others miiv try the remedy and be bene-

fitted as was Mr. Woekner. This remedy
is sold lv Denson Drug Co., Cottage
Grove. Lyons A. Appleg.ite, Drain.

II. T. Mcliityro, St Paul, .Minn., who

has been troubled with a disordered
stomach, says. "ChnmbjrlainS Stomach
and Liver Tablets do me more good
than anything I have ever taken.
Bale iienson Drug Co.

SUNT FilKB.
Somirenre we that the locating of a

iow of our Klectric Belts will develop

into numerous sales of our Helta nnd
Appliances, that we 1110 willing to semi
one free tonnv Hiiflerer from tho follow-
ing diseases: Cold extremities, Crysto-ol- n

I'l.iiiiih' weakness. Kidney com
plaint, Iyeucorrhea, Uver complaint.
I'aralvsif. Ix)t vitality. Xurvonsdebility,
Keif a'buso. Worn-ou- t women. Sciatica,
"Weak and Nervous women. Irregular
menstruation, Iinpotency, Uheiimatism.
Diminutivo Shrunken and Undeveloped
Sexual organs, and Catarrh.

rl... fv. itttlt.lrmiiiiitmuii vivy i.iwtiiLm v", '...i
Creek. Michigan.

WHY DO WOMEN FRET?

For some reason it is noticed that
the women do not take as kindly to

the work incident to the care of

their homes as men do to the work

of providing for their families. For
instance there will be ten times as

much kicking and jawing about
washing the dishes and the like
among a lot of girls as there will
be among boys who have much
dirtier work to do in caring fot the
stock on the farm. Men put more
enthusiasm into their work, no
matter if it be hard, drudging and
every way unpleasant, while so
many good women seemingly re-

sent the fate which compels them
to perform the drudgery of the
home. Why cannot women accept
their limitations nnd invest home-innkiu- g

nnd home keeping with

the same enthusiasm that men put
into their business? One reason is

is that so few girls arc ever taught
how to care for a home in a busi-

nesslike nml intelligent manner,
and so work all their lives at a

clointr work in the
hardest way and ignoring n hun-

dred economies ami methods which

would make their work easier and
more pleasant. We will put it
this way the average American
yirl is allowed too much liberty, is

not sensibly nnd practically trained
ntul is taught that the chief end of

her existence is to secure some man

who will take care of her and pro

vide for nil her wants. Reform on

these lines is needed, not only for

the sake of the woman herself, but
t, it-i of her husband and

iUl tKW w -

children. .

v, mil liuv imv iironarntion at J
1. Cuirln's that fa advertised in nny

imiwr. Kuinmnbor we uitiko a specialty
of family receipts.
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Ten years ago, when the late

John Sherman was Secretary of

State, a young man. the son 01 one ,

of Sherman's schoolmates, wrote w
He said thatl

, i fnen jow in life that
. .... .... .....

I n i I n nn ,.ir 111111 11111 I Linprp w;i? uu .i,iui.c; iw ...
KUtter; that existence liau uecome

burden, and that he wanted to
!die. Today this same young man

. . 11 V l l
s a prosperous nien.ii.iuii"

York City. He says his position is

due to the ndvice given him by

John Sherman, and has given per- -

mission to publish the letter, wlucu

the owner guards more carefully

than all his other possessions. Mr.

Sherman wrote:
"You say that your life has been

a failure, and that you an: 30 years

old and ready to die. You say that
you cannot find work, and that you

see no hope in life. You say that
your friends do not care to speak to

you now.
"Let me tell you that you have

reached the point in life when u

man must sse the very best pros-

pects for his future career. You,

at thirty, stand on the bridge that
livi.lps vonth and manhood. The

one is dying, perhaps, but the

other will soon burst, young and
hopeful, from the ashes, and you

will find in yourself a new being
a man. Do not let your discontent
kill this new life before it is born.

"Unless you are physically de-

formed go to work, if it only brings
you $1 a' day. Then learn to live
within that $1. Pay no more than
10 cents for a meal, and 20 cents
for a bed and save as much of the
balance as you can, nnd with the
same intensity as you would save

your mother's life. Make the most

of your appearance. Do not dress
paudilv. but cleanly., Abandon
liquor as you would abandon pesti- -

lence. for liauor is the curse that
wrecks more lives than all the
tinrrnrs of the world combined.

"If you are a man of brains, as

vour letter leads me to believe you
or ,vnit until von are in a condi- -

tion to seek your level, and then
seek it with courage and tenacity,
It raav take time to reach it, it
may take years, but you will surely
reach it you will turn from the j

working man into the business
mi., nr tlii nrnffiniiril man . with
cn tnlirl, fnQP lll:lt Vflll W ill marvel '

at it. Hut have one ideal and aim
for it. No shin ever reached its
port by sailing for a dozen other;
ports at the same time.

"He contented, for without con- -

tentraent there is no love or friend-- 1

ship, and without those blessings j

life is, indeed, a hopeless case.

Learn to lova your books, for there
is pleasure, instruction and friend-shi- n

in books. Go to church, lor' . . . . .
the church helns to ease the pains
nf life. Listen to music whenever

IU Crystal

0. W. I,I,OVr, I'ronlilent
If. 1). BC'Orr,

nutl fills n man with lofty ideals.
"Cheer up! Never want to die.

Why, I am twice your age, nutl

over, ami I !o not want to die.

Get out into the world. Work, eat,
nb(mt lhc.,- ' ' ', . .., .
i.ik",,.-.-.

the tirst uoncsi wor yuu umi
then be steady, patient, itidustri- -

. ... i.:.:...... .......k.m,s' "' """
l0V,"K S"011B' "ouesi, roa.rauM

"He all these, and when thirty
years more have passed away, just
notice how young and beautiful the
world is and how young and happy
you are!"

WOMAN AND UOMK.

Yes, God has iniide mo 11 woman,
And I am coutunt to be

.lust what he meant, not teaching out
For other things, since he

Who knows me bust and loves inu most
has ordered this for me.

I am not strong or valiant,
I would not join the light,

Or jostle with crowds in the highway
To sully my garments white;

Put I have rights as a woman, ami here
I claim my right.

This right ah, best and sweetest
To stand all undismayed '

Whenever sorrow or want or sin
Call for a woman's aid,

With none to cavil or question, by never
a look gainsaid.

My Imrk is wafted to the strand
By breath divine

Ami on the helm there rusts a hand
other than mine.

Ho holds me when thu billows' smite
I shall not fall;

If sharp. 'tis short; if long, 'tis light--He

tempers nil.

Safe to the land, safe to tho land !

The end is this;
And then with him go hand in hand

Far into bliss.

The preservation, of tools and

machines on farms is an important
matter, as one of the principal
sources for expense is that of re-- I

oairs. Tools are costly when not
kept in some place where they will

be protectetl against tue wenwier.
In the snriiur. when the hurry of
work comes, the implement most

required may be unfit for service,
and a new one may be necessary,
or repairs, which should have been

procured weeks before, must be

purchased. It is not unusual for

fnrmeis who chailL'e locations to

find themselves loaded with tools

that they did not suppose they pos

sessed. the clearing up or removal
bringing to light some that had been

stored away where they could not

be found. Other farmers leave

their plows, harrows and other im- -

plements in the lieuis to rust.
Home and Farm.

We sell choice lots in tho Long &
lti,i..lniii, iirimerlv. hllclv nlllttcd 1111(1

lidloiiiiinr Cottnee (irove. riglit ut tho
:,,.'.,! f n... s i u. U. nnd thoO.G

U. K. Prices according to locality.

on. mining o.

FUAXK WHKKl.EIt, Troamrcr
KltANK K. JOKDAN,Hcretttry

(INCOKrOKATKD)

The five splendid properties comprising the mining claims
forming this company are located in the great Bohemia

Mining District in Lane and Douglas counties, Oregon.

These properties have had much work done upon them,
so that now they are embryo mines with an assured
future.

Tlie stock of this company is now upon the market. Its
par value is $t It is le. Its principal
office is in Cottage Grove.

For development purposes a limited amount of stock has
been authorized to be sold at 3 cents pet- - share.

Two of the claims the Mountain Iion and Kl Calado
are 011 the now famous Helena lode. These two claims
have had over 600 feet of tunnels run on them and the
face of the tunnels are now in solid ore.

I

Frank Jordan, Secretary

Asthmalene Brings Instant
in all Cases.

SUNT AHSOUITKLY FRKK ON 01?

CHAIR EU

YCAnC

Thuio is nothing llko It brings
Instant idief, even In the worst cnecs. Humes
when all else falls.

Tho Uev. C. F. WIS 1 ,1.8 of Villa Phlge, 111.,

hivs: "Yourtilnl bottle of Asthmalene teed veil
In'good condition . I cnimot tell vou how thank-
ful 1 feel for I ho good derived from It. I was a
slave, chained with putrid sine thriml and iihiIiuiii

for ten years. 1 despaired of ever being cuted. I

suw vonr for the euie of this
dieiiiiful nnd tormenting disease, alhmn, nut
thought you hail overspoken jourself, but resolved
In give it 11 trial. To my surprise the trial acted
like 11 dun 111. Send inu'ii full-sinc- d bottle."

Wt wnnt to send to overy sull'erer a trial treatment of Aslhiiiiitene,
similar to I he 0110 that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail POVl'-
I, till l I. ....I. ...!.. I.--. I f I. ........ UI.II'....IH ...Ik. Ill ll'tlll. flit.ll'. i Iflllll 11:1 I IIVT.II VllillUl, lllllll.l rilll.ll-- l nil" ..... ......
it, even uu u postul. Never iiilnd, though you aredenpiilrilig, Imwever
li;iil v.inr eiiui. Ailiiiiiil.im, rulliiviiniiil eim. Tl'ii wutse MMireilHii
the iiiore glad we are In send It.
dre-sin- g DK. TAl-- UI10S.' M

N..(.itV. .old Iiv nil Druggists.

Grove
rAGI'N(Y.i

Tn-mrnvnf- l F:irms for SjlIc.
Valuable Town Property, consisting of Businsss

1 oi i;j n !.lanu xs.uiucuui;a.
Lot 011 thu ji hi litl bimliirnn Htrcct.

tfMining Claims in Bohemia.
Alwtrnct of title scented ami
Information as to the laws governing the disposal of government lands,
llow lo secure Itiuiicstcnds, timlier lands, mining eluiuis, etc.
1'iopertv lor sale puonsneii wcckiv.
CarrAdi: Oiiovk is the second citv in

of nboul l.'.'OO.
.

Tin- - center of the four
; 1.1. 1.ingieis ntul egress, ixuicmiu whii 11 vni--i nnnum imnnii . ......

routh east, with a good wagon road leading from the S. P. K. It. depot right heie
in town. Prospective railroad to the mines. Tlie t'oast Fork of the W illumette
river on which is situated thu Pluck Putin ipdcMlvei miifes, sixteen miles south,
(lows through the center of the city furnishing iibuiidnnt water facilities. It is

onlv a mile and a half lo its conllucnco with Itow river, the outlet of tho great
liin'bcr ranges to tho southeast. We-lwa- rd toward the coast range is an

of timber, with numerous rich farming hinds
...I ....1.:w en liiiprovvii tuni 11 . in , ...... ...1. .... ..ii ..mi rimi'li fittlinr I'firtluliil

.Mlllll Or SOIIlll IIIMIl IICIUUH nil- - .

or Sim Fruncisco nnd be in iiich with the
. .. .! - ,.

Wnler worKs 111 11111 operation, i.ici -

--ti... , i,., ...1 I.,... la in 1

i HI' IJl'1 llil II UlUllill Ulll'.r.
Ing Cntlago (iiove on either side, lit foi

(sr,uii(iiiiliiniii unlii'itfil

A. IeAv of: our .IJnrg'a.ius:
1 1'lfl liml friillt llll tiorlli nlilu (if Mlllll

Htrect, ly nlKiut .'fOU feet deep. Ixniniled
by river uu tliu north. HoiihC of neven
rooniH, liarn nun oullioui'eri. 1 ins ih me
Int biiiinefH location in Cottngu Grove.
l'rice 4UU.w.

3A two utorv finely llnlidied hoiiHe,

eight rooniH, Imtlirooni nnd ontlioiifei.
i end id location, two ioih in t.ong nutl

I.uidt'M mlilitioii in Hou'.lieant Cottage
Cirovo. Price fp.'OO.

4Tvo story dwelling hoiife, ten
roomr-- . brick fruit nonce, iruii ireef, ou

feet front on north fine 111 .uain nircci oy
:X) feel deen. comer iiroperty. A line
location for u hotel. Pi ice fU750.

i A two ftorv line, uliiuwt now dwell- -

in- - liotii'c. 11 nxiiw, barn nnd oiitlioiiHC
,.,.,i,i,li.ti. Ibri-- lotH. A ftilendiil or--
elinrd of voung benring Ireun, togi tber
witli grnies nml vai loiiri uinim 01 oeriien.
t.i ..I I. I .1111, mill...... l.iniileM iiddililllllllllllVll 111 .', '
In tioutbeiiHl Cottage (irovo. Price fl'.'OO.

Two ypUtndid lolw on cecond Btreut in
Cottngo throve. Price J10.

A Hiilendiil rancli of 100. nboul 110 acrcM- . . . . . ... 11 . ,

liuavilv tlnifered. Diuanco eamivcicnrcu,
never failing wnter mippiy, aiioui lour
inilt'H weft of CottngeOrovo . CuhIi price
$.r)50. AIho otln-- r terniH. 1 011 will mms
u deal II vou overiooK huh.

1 mirfid flf llirrif'll It nml nnd timber
land, well watered, eninu improveinuntH,
goon range oiiiiui, uuonm inn".Saeinaw. Oregon, 'fli'm in 11 bargain at
1800.00.

IitH in the I), u. .Mel arlnnil iiililition
('..ii.ii.iiCriivii. on weHtniilu at nriceri

toHilit (or cimh.

KivoacreHof flnu building und agri- -
...I. I 1 ...llll .nth, ill. f?,ltt!llfll
cuuurai Hum, y
Ciiove, on uoutli Hide of county road to
Uolicinla. ?iw per aero.

Tin f!nrrin Park tirinciiially within
thecity limltc, conaiHtinu of fovon acrea
on tbo lmiikH of tliu Conut Fork river, nn
ideal pleiiHitro or illuming upoi.
Siilunilld giove, expeiiHlvo new foot
bridge Hpanning tbo river, tbo ino.it
nvnilable place for a public park. Price
f.'COO.

'vieit DR. JORDAN'S oncAti

WUSEUr.1 OF ANATOMY!
I OS I MARKET ST., SAN FHANCISCO, CAL

Thlurgcl Anatomical Ifuieum
In ihs Wurlil.

attaint attrattton In thi City. U
vtoiuit r111 titinwur vif uur.
cd dUenbe, tnl 1 1 1 e ty I'll i'il liy I

tho olilt'nt Hn'clulltiiii tlm I'ucldo
C'ouit. JitaulUlti'U M ynura. t

OR. JORDAN-PRIVA- TE DISEASES

Yniinir mi'ii and mlilille '

nsi'il iiiru who uro tmrvrliu .li r Iiiini the cIlt'OtH of youtliliil liidli I

AretloiiH or ezt'eiiKeH In matiirer
' yenro. orviiiisuiinpnvkicui iiiiiiiiy.iin.

iiiiniifl..iiufti JIh.,IiuiI In iilllincoinnll.
) cuUoiim: Hiiri'iiiuliirrlicBit, lrililur- - j

..I..MA rj..i...rrliu.H. tl lt'l. lrrciiient'V
ut llrliiullnit, vie, lly 11 combination of I

rmeillea, o Ilia lioctor '
linnftnnrriiiiiri.il Ilia trputnipllt thai It Will llol .

' only aifntJ Imnndliite rtlli t. but permanent I

, cure. Tliu Doctor ilooa not claim tiipi'itoriii .
I mlniclta, but I well kniiwn to ba aralr una I

tqimra t'liynlcliin and HiirEfon,
) lu lila specialty Wlaowaca uf jlvii. i

NVI'llll.ll llnirollgliiy eraaicntca irom
I Hih ayatem without tliouauotMoi rui'y. I

Ti'iixm flttcil by an Kipcrt. Itudlrnl... fnr Ilimliirn. A nulck Ami radical I

tnretat IMIra, Flaaurn ami ritulw,by
ur, joruan a apeciai iiuuiirBa luviuona.' 111 x v nmilvlnirtnuawlllrccelre '

I our hOH'M ot ulscnniplaliit. .

' IIVi uil bunrunttt a CUBE In I

every case ina uwirrrnite. ..... i.,- -
llll'.l-- anuniriunr i i'ftiwcuAiiam yr.it y rhamnable.

Traatiuont peraonully or by lotior.
W'rlti. I.ir llnnlr. 1 1 1 1 1.II SO 111 V OF
r Ainu Ali:. uraiLKiiFuEio. (A valuable I

boou lor lutu.) uaiiorwiua
DR. JORDAN & CO., 1081 Market St., 8. F.

Relic! and Permanent Cure

RHCKII'T l'OSTAI,.

Asthinatcne.

ndveitireiueut

Houses
opicuu.u

guaranteed.

interspaced

purehadOrH

vauner.oraiiconirnci

Do not ilelav. Write at once, ad- - w
lCDU'INI'. CO., "U Fust IllOth St., t

V

kl Estate

bine count v, Oregon. ' Has 11 population
points of the comp.iss w hen it conies to

...1..:.... ...il.i t t.i 1 ...U ... mlliM

I..I.I.....I
whole world on short not fee.

K..I. ........ I. I....... uu.ln it. nrni ill ill IIiriu nmi-mi- u iuii iiiiiiivr,r,. i"'-- .
nn.. i.miiiii. lii. In tin, v 11 11 1 v surround- -

farming or stock raising.

A good biifiut'DH nliue.MOiitliHlilc Main
Street. IH).

A Hiilenilid tlvo-riHi- cotliige, flable.
worknbop. chicken liouce, wnodflieil ;

.1...... i..,.. ..ti . .in. I... ...I ilm. liii'iiiluii in...lllivu nun mi "in i"r.
WvnneVndillllon toOutingetirovc. Price
A ll'uWI I...W .1.... ..
flimir, 111111 nun n.

300 feel by 1(H) feet in a Hiiburb.in loca-lion- .

Xaliiral fprttig, 0.1k ireef, all ad-

joining foot IiIIIh in went C'otlagu drove.
Price 300.

Two lotn in block '.'0, Iing A Landeio
addition. fi5 by 100 feet fcpaiattly
Price 1 17.

A llnelv flnlfheil two ntorv dwelling
Iiiiiiho. len roouiH. Until room, eeuieul
ftonn eellar. water nnd eleelile llgblf
iilimit nine IntM frnllllllL' on fourth nlrrl l

iidloinine river in re.ir. licnr (irlfliiin
cliiireli, gui'il burn uudoutlioiifOH. i'ric
t'1000.

Two ftory dwelling boine, Mix rooniH,
good barn, nnd woodshed, two lingo loin
on corner oniioniiu Catholic church.
Prico P.100.

Two eoixl lotH near railroad 100 feel
fipiare. Pricu tl'.Ti.

iMirinlni! land, well iiuiiroved. 1 mile
from Cottage (trove, adjoining the conn
tv rniid. in trnclH from Ti to 100 acref.
If you want a baigaiu look tbiH up.

Siilcndldcottngooii Fourth ft rect.t'fiO.
Look this up if you want a bargain in 11

home.

One hundred acren of Improved land
lving in a tract cnxt nnd wi M within a
qua terof a mile of Cottngo (irove, ad-

joining county road.

One hundred ncroa Improved land ad-

joining county road one-qu- lerof a mile
weet of Cottiige Grove, lying In a tract
north ami bom t li .

Two good dwelling hoiiReH on adjoin-
ing lots in the Sliurwood block. Price
flitOO.

P10 acres improved farm on north bank
of Kow Itivur, twelve iiiHph from Cottngo
Grovo on tbo lino of the H. K. mirvoy to
Pohemin. Price $3000.

JEROME KNOX & CO.

! SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or tub
J P,

TrahiH leave Cottngu Grovo for Port-lan- d

and way HtatloiiH at L':M a m and
12;r5pin.
Lv Portland 8 :.')0 it m 8:,'!0 p m
" Cottngo Grove 2 :f7 p in 2 :0I1 a in

ArAHhland lL'iiiOair. lL':0r,t, in
" Sacrainento 5:10 p in Ti :00 a in
" San Kranelnco 7.55 pin 8 :I5 a m

I'nllmaii and TouristB eara an both
tniliiH. Chair carH Sacramento to Oinhm
and Kl Paho, ami tourist earn toCliiniKo
St Lonla, Kow urloaiiH nun w iiHiiiii)toii,

Connecting at San FiiuicIhco with tho
xovural HteamHliiii IIih'h for Ilonohihi,
.hipaii, Cliimi, I'll ill! pines, Uentral and
South Amorica.

See ii(;cut at Cottngo Grovo station, or
uuureHti

It. 15. MiM.F.n, G I'. A.
Portland , Oregon,

Wo have on hand a laro stock of
kiln-drie- d floorlnir, celllnp and rimtio in

' eradca 1 '2 and H. Lot uh iniiko you
upuelal pricua.

Uuoth-Kkll- y Lumiiku Co,

NOTlCl: l'OH l't'lll.U'A'IIO.N.

t'llltwt MlHlM lll'l oniiH-- .

ltitMtliiitt,l)to..iHlnlifr!il,UHil.
1. k.ri.v uit..n ilmt 111 isimtillmicn

with iriivWim ut Hi" srliif CimicrsMiif
Inn II IklS. rllllllml "All mtfiir t)l Mtl t

tlmlH'rlKliil" 111 llisHlslM of l nlltiiMiU, Oru- -

Kim, KnviiiU hikI VpilliKtiii Trrrltur jr." si'X- -

It'iiilnl timll tliu fnl.llc I.SIHI Hislix iv " "
Aiimiiii 1. lMtJ. Tliomn.fi K. Il iHlMint itowiiur
i'll))l'i'M, rmiuly of IhiikIh. Wl t

mm, lm ilny lUcil III IHK enim
1,1. .until ntull'ini'tlt Nn. lhv.1. lur till' illll'IIS

nl tliu r. , "I Hit) K ' "I Km'Hiiii No. tl III

'l,,wnlil)i So 31 H.i IUIIIIM 1 '. "
(iflnr irimt In ulu'w tlisl ll' Imi'l m'UKI'I '

liHiro h1iihIi1v Ir ll lwr erninif in i"r
nKtli'iilliunt iHifiiiiw, slid In llill"li h'

to wilil Isii'l IhiI.uc Uu- - ftxwlatvr Hint

ll....lvir nl tlllH ill re Hi llllMililirit, '.

nil Ailunliiy. Hie is ilny nf Jntitlnry. IHW.

Iiv nmnci IUiim:
I.. M. Iirk In. Henry W. riiiltelilll. W. A.

I'l'ildim. K. J. l'iiHtiiliil, nl Ijiiuh, (Itmnii.

Anv mill nil twrwn I'lslinltiK mhrnn'ly ili
Hliuii'.ilrni rlU'il Unit t trirliil lo IU

lli,.r i'lrthiilhllil 1.III1U011 nr livfntr ml'l m

ilny uf JntiiiMry, It"--.
J. T. lllillsiKS. Ilmlilur.

KOTM'K til niiaillTOUK.

nltintii (Irani, Ori'itnn, Nov. W, ltU
TdUil.llis II. llAUSIK:

Ymi sin licrt'liv niilllli'il Ihnl c l""i'
ilnrliiij ilm ytmr ,'tiillim Use. ll. iwm,

one hiunlMil iTnllHt" In Ulmrsml lin;rineiili;iil
.. ... .1... I..I1..U Ii.i. ilu.i'rl ImmI mill.

lux elsliiis, In u tl The "llntsy" Inculnl III
tin. Ilnliriiilii Mlnlnx I'l'lrlrl nil innleil mi
iHllie Will lliinK 11 nl lliu .niiiiiK jii'i'iimi" "i
(Mitt! I lllllllji i.li'Ki'ii . '

Hie llnliemls MIldiiK liMrli l iinil trmiilejl mi
iiltfe 'i.li nl llnnk .1 nl mr iiiliniili hi
.., .n.iiiv iiri'viin nml tlm " I t nil I In- -

mill In the llnlieitirA Mliilnit li t mill
m inure M "I lliH'kH nl I he Mining

llei'iirilml iiiiukih ' Ti
.

... ......1 .1.1 ..I..I.,.. ..i,l.,r lliM nriil'l. Illlll III
111 lllllll "f.1.1 ri.im- - I

fwlinn '.Ittl nl Ilm ItevlTil Hllilllli nf lliit
flllleil Hlilll'i.llllil III" mnimilllH'Ill lliermii. !'

...........irmt'ii jii. ii'i. 1....l..ll... ..lul .1.. I.llll. (IM Mlllllllllt ri".linr iiiMin mining ' : :
iiulrril lii liiilil I'H'li nl mtlil I lint' rUlnm Inr

.till' IU'rllMl ellillllK Hie Him imy in ,.rii-iiii'.-- i

lliill. Ami. II nillini iiinniy iinyii irniii inr ht- -

. t I f .1.1. ....tin.. ...... uillhll.......... llllli.1V.mini HTiim in nn- - ii.'.i.v,ily nllcr till' I'liliHiMllnii lln'tinf ynn lull nr
ri'Iii.f In ciniliilinli' ymir Hirllniuil ni'li o
I K'tiil I tin 0 uu h fiiinvner, yniir liitrrrat In ilm
I'Ullii lll Hie tiniprl- nl Him ill.

. .MTIII'I", J'lllI t .." .t.'i '
nsiulteil uxiiftiillturv. I,r tlm lerni" l "iij'l
Hun.

r j. ha itn

Owing To Impaired Hi
We desire to reduce our

Stock so we will give you

Money
Saving

Prices
During a KKDUCTION SAI.K of

SO nays.
Vv have the Hest Shoes nnd

ClothiiiK made; Our Styles are the
Latest and our l'rice.s are cut to
almost Cost.

Dnr !riees on Millincrv are cut
to less than half the tegular retail
prices.

Yours For Trade
3S. ."Elsea

Son.
3O00OOGOCOOOOO00OCC0 '

The . . .

RESORT
ItlvurM., ('(iiinuo (Jroc.

8 UI.HW & JONHS, Props

Wu I'nrrr nn nxlru llnu Una of
Y. f.liiora nml I'lKarn, mill If ymi
C linvu iH'caf nn In ant uniiila III.. . . .

iiirniin uu Himlil Hiprcclate n

cull iruiu yon. .

8

OOOOOOOOCXX300000000CX50

Feed and
Sale Stable

fllvcr Hired, iiipiHltu Coltato (Iruvc llutul,
Cotlug!) (irove.

Partners will find good feed nml '

stabling for their stock. Haled
hay and feed ior sale.

We also have a few fine rigs to
let out for driving.

S. E. ."Lauder.
IlAKWIN BlUKTOW. IlKKllEKI JlAKIN,

l'rualilunt, Cnnlilur.

The First National Bank
-- OP-

CoTTAGJJ GllOVli, 0U15.

Paid up Capital, $25,000.00

Money to loan m approved Hccnrlty.
KxehaiigiiB Bold, availably anv plaeo

in tho United StatoH,

Your lliislm-H- Solicited.
Tuhc the hohemla Nwjuo'.


